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Letters to the ‘Editor
Sandgate
Ju n e 1996
D ear Editor,
Mr Breeze’s letter in the April issue of
the Newsletter took m e back to a Saturday
afternoon soon after I cam e to Dover in
1950, w hen I was invited to join a group
visiting the T rain Ferry Dock.
We non-D ovorians w ere fascinated to see
the skilful way in which the captain
m anoeuvred his vessel betw een the dock
walls with apparently only inches to spare,
how the dock gates were lifted up b ehind it
and the w ater gradually rose to the level at
w hich unloading could begin.
Long before that stage was reached,
how ever, the ship's crew had ju m p ed
ashore with their bicycles and pedalled off
into the tow n to buy coffee and anything
else un-rationed and cheaper than on their
own side of the Channel, retu rn ed triu m 
phantly with th eir carrier bags and re 
sum ed their duties.
The British Rail engine puffed on board
to haul off the two halves of the train,
neatly arranged on either side of the vessel
from w here the freight was taken to its
initial destination (refrigerated fruit
wagons, for instance, to the H ither G reen
sidings in South-East London).
As a student I had been intrigued by the
railway carriage advertisem ents for the
Night Ferry - the business m a n ’s train to
the C ontinent - D inner in London Breakfast in Paris, but had to content
m yself with the daytim e passenger service
- a standard and at tim es uncom fortable
alternative in the pre-stabilizer days and
one w hich landed m e at Koln about 5 am.
My last view of the Train Ferry was from
the Langdon Cliffs one w arm sum m er
evening last year w hen a sleek red vessel
crossed the harbour to No. 1 b erth after the
cruise lin er Costa Marina had sailed. I was
surprised that it was still operating and
would not have known of its dem ise in
D ecem ber if I had not been a m em ber of
the Dover Society.
T hank you, Bill, for bringing me up-todate.
M

ay

F . J o n es

37 Tow er H am lets Road
Dover
17th Ju n e 1996
Dear Editor,
Reading about, and seeing, the controver
sial sheep in M aidstone High Street,
rem inds m e of an idea I sen t to Dover
District Council about a year ago w hich I
thought m ight be som ething useful for the
tourist "think ta n k ”.
In view of Dover's connections with the
fam ous bluebirds from the popular song, I
suggested th at a good boost for tourism
m ight be some concrete silhouettes of
bluebirds in flight im planted on a few green
sites on the cliff tops visible in the town and
out at sea. Once in place m aintenance
would not be costly w ith possible volunteers
sw eeping the “birds” and touching-up the
paint occasionally.
My second part to su p p lem en t the above
was for sim ilar "pictures” to be em bedded
in, or m ade up from, tiles in the Biggin
Street and C annon Street precincts and the
M arket Square. Bluebirds in flight with
captions: “T here'll be bluebirds over . . . .”
T here could be a n u m b er of spin-offs
from this, souvenir ceram ics, ashtrays, key
rings, T-shirts, etc. Dover seem s to lack
good souvenirs - w hy not prom ote the
bluebirds?
H owabout a sm all bluebird festival yearly
with com petitions for the kids? I believe
there is already a Bluebird dance troupe in
the town! Ideas are endless.
U nfortunately, m y idea was turned down.
Reasons given were: town and country
planning,statutes protecting the White Cliffs
and im practicability.
T his bizarre floral sheep, not to m ention
the cut-out cows now well established on
the roundabout at Ashford, seem to make
my idea sound all the m ore sane and
probable.
T hrough this letter I hope to revive some
in terest and possibly to m ake the Council
think again, especially about part two if the
cliff-top "birds” are not feasible.
I only have the good of Dover at h eart we really do need m ore tourism . What do
m em bers think?
Yours sincerely,
A. W . W h i t t a m o r e k n o w n a s D i c k W h i t t a m o r e
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